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W\ The wise Christmas shopper thinks & luKeu J[ J[ (lw Yf . hensive assortment of new and beauti-
of the impression the gift will make on ||; ,

|*s£'r fill footwear suitable for Christmas
ihe one receiving it. The name Bowman on a gift X In
stamps it with quality. It carries its own welcome and a?: -*-*> I-is J.
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Jk. Chnstmas Saleof Men's Neckwear
they appeal to the women who like w IJ_ 4X tJLI. A. [CJU[aXJU^CjL'KAI^JL^AaJ Men's four-in-hand Scarfs at

fe prettv things to wear. \ / \ x

They are made in a variety of shapes iff tUc to §1.50

colors.
in S Thousands of Them A Wonderful Assort? S Fresh, clean, new merchandise in-

tljJ' Very pretty ones at SI.OO up to the £& merit of the Kinds For Christmas Giving rin n c
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It is a splendid item to put on the gift list. ||gb Why not select theip now while the stocks are new and fresh, l|| ,P?P. aesigns.

bowmans? Main Floor. W the variety complete an£J the store less crowded than it will be Wl bowman-r? Main Floor.

W omen's Silk Undergarments §| You would scarcely believe that so Christmas Cards and Booklets

#
Nothing more givable than nice silk fe many different designs and kinds were One could never guess that there are

undergarments they are daintiness ?

existence until YOU visit this Store IS so many, many ways to send a Christ-
extreme the garments are charming I ST existence uniu yon visu mis siore ?

mas greeting, and such artistic cards
the quality the highest. m il. There are almost innumerable dainty linen 'kerchiefs embroid- j|s an d booklets they are, too.

Good items to put on your gift list? Kh ere( j beautiful patterns in white or colors smart colored border effects fine Wl ' S impossible to describe, even in
and a good idea for you to make selec- B, so f t cre p e d e chine printed in unique designs in wonderful colorings plain util- jfij a small way, the exquisite designs and
tions now. _ f| . jt y handkerchiefs, hemstitched or with neat initial letter, for men and women. sensibly pretty sentiments that wish

Plain and embroidered glove silk M . ' the day merry. You must come and
vests, $1.50 to $2.98. Si? Special Saturday Sale of Women s Linen Handkerchiefs, hand IUI see them.

Glove silk knickers, pink and white, $1.50 to $4. gft embroidered corners, all white || BOWMAN'S? Mam Floor.

Glove silk union suits, pink and white, $2.09 to || Handkerchiefs for Women t

p "re l' nen handkerchiefs, hand em- § Put this on your
3po*o\/ 5w broidered corner, ouc* wg #
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Glove silk envelope chemise, pink and white, $3.50 Plain linen handkerchiefs, rolled hem, Rea j embroidered handker- Christmas irl]tList
to $5.50. . j hand embroidered corner, all white, 2 chiefs, 500 to $3.50. ) "Rmvman Onulif-^Crepe de chine gowns, pink and white, prettily trim- M for 250. Pure linen handkerchiefs, for boys, S DOWlTian Quality LxlOVeS
med. $3.75 to $lO.

# . g Linen handkerchiefs M-mch heiti- 250. |] When you give Bowman Gloves
Crepe de chine envelope chemise, pink and white, stitched hem;

82.95 to $9.50. ® Linen squares for tatting edge, 150. | Handkerchiefs or Men ffl jMfe ;me o{ ste rling worth
Crepe de chine, washable satin, glove silk, and cluf- SL Plain linen handkerchiefs, 1 Linen handkerchiefs, initials in white >|IW Jfe. given the best obtainable

fon camisoles, H
of 25^^^'J designs, 250 each, or $1.50 J| &

The best brands of gloves are rep-

-c t j y\T i r 1 *a. Crepe de chine and Jap silk hand- j silk Handkerchiefs of imported silk, ow toc '<( t'lere

Women S Neckwear for Christmas M kerchiefs, in a large assortment, I w]litcand colors, 250 to SI.OO. 8 ST one
for every-

j. Our holiday neckwear is ready! Colored handkerchiefs with embroid- 1 Handkerchiefs in special holiday
Hundreds of dainty conceits brought fral ered designs; also Shamrock lawns and boxes, 6in a box, 755. ]#R ( CVTD~A c A T'T inrvavo av r
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here expressly to supply your Christ- rSi batistes, for Initial handkerchiefs, ItSj/jtf, Box i IvA. 1 LJi\U/V Y o/tlLili
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The largest stock we have Jg in one of the most important

been arranged to serve you rp
' hese gloves are washable and are not absolutely

quickly and well. Q ur Christmas Display- of 1"e very newest ideas in perfect showing an occasional spot due to the
. j. iii .
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effect of the salt atmosphere 111 crossing the ocean.An extraordinary purchase and sale Children's Books oIOUSeS rOr Women Champagne and white self and black 3-row

o/ high-grade neckuear to-morrow. completc ? nd rcildy for your j,,' jfc When trying to solve tbe problem
embroidery backs-one clasp -sizes to

The samples from a well known manufacturer com- jflEfo (ion. pf what to give for Christmas, bear this Jpl.lO per pair
prising? The books are conveniently arranged '? mind?that one of the most appre- j \u25a0

Collars Setß Vestees anc ' attractively displayed on the c' a teci gifts to a woman is "something Pownes' real French Kid Gloves, white with 3-row
of broadcloth, Georgette _crepe and organdy muslin. 4gEgg&. -supply it

WMh"b,e! ' '°

250 pieces only Books for the tiny tot to the school right, we have brought here the most Ihe famous and well-known Centemeri gloves in
at an average half of regular value divided into three ')oy or £' r' - beautiful of the new blouses some Bandalette, Elsinore and Van Dyke kid, in white with
selling groups: tUF BOWMAN-S? Main Floor. <t t

. only one or two of a kind, making black, black with white, champagne with self or black
OC r cn r 1 nn

~ ~~ lncni as exclusive as though made to order. There are embroidered backs, tan with self or black embroidered
bowman's? Main FioTr Cjltt 1 Ollet CaSCS Georgette Blouses l)acks

> with black w- self embroidered backs and

Put a Camera On Your JLyiStS Of one of these handy, practical cases, I D 1 ;rh'
" I ., and $3.50.
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of Chnstmas gifts. They re regular Fit.al , cases of silk , in ru|jber pin yjj Blouses lea
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dl"f f'ld", of champagne, white tan, brown
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The only troub.e in seiecting from the stowing is, elSed'ScS;
-liHSfk If you own one yourself you know "cSo'nnftSS; rag cases, 190.

" """ '' ar<l deCM '! whidl is "*P""'"'- #3.30 and 52.T5.
.
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how much pleasure they are -ifyou Cretonne tooth brush cases, W A kISJ. U* *
? xU . Fme wlute Chamoisette Gloves, 2-clasp, washable;

doni t-well why not hint to someone Cretonne tourist cases, 390 to $1.50 A hoaay Hint in these sizes 5/ 2 to 7/ 2 . Pair, 9.,^.
-i StiiUR 1? that you d like one for Christmas? BOWMAN-S? Main Floor ufc xt tit-i v a Kiddies and f.lnvAt i*r.

Our Camera Department now lo- T TT7 r .- T. M NeW White ApTOnS "VlCiaieS ana IVIISSeS UIOVeS in
tjf cated on the Main floor as jr)u enter A good item for your gift-list C. mar,,r V . i Jan and brown kid, fleece lined, 750 to $1.25.

"the doors adjoining the toilet goods. tt * n . OO many dlfierent styles lan and brown kid, unlined, 700 to $1.50.
bowman's ?Main Floor. llair LJrnamentS ' and such pretty ones that it I an, black and winte kid, $1.15 and $1.25.

For Bovs?Erector Sets Ml d
Hairdressing styles of the present may be difficult to Select the Tan! brown'and gfat Mocha fleece lined, 750.

T1 r blrrette's"and S var?ous C°oTna' "3Cr One that IS the prettiest for Gauntlets, in all colors and sizes, 750 and 850.1 hese are the sets for aspiring young casques, narrettes ana various orna- f
r

. bowman-s? Main Floor.

#
engineers. Lads build big which has led to the production the gift or tor personal Use.

.ft"--..skyscrapers machinery, farm imple- of handsomest styles in many a There Qre f shaped little #. L
ments with them they last the year yea ?

, ,u . J i W ,Jthi TTOVT ANH ft
round and develop the constructive newest ones are ones that are made more for orna- '* B l-^iA-iNL/
side of boy nature by appealing to im- er .e a wonderful variety of ment than for use and the larger \f: TOYLAND, the home of S
agination, ingenuity, ambition and designs and only a few of each. ,

nracticnl ' happy hearts and smiling M
skill. Complete with steel parts, cogs, These are in shell, amber and platanoid studded with are practical.

_

s|f faces, will delight new hun- W
bolts, nuts?many with electric motors. brilliants and combination color stones. Manv differ- Small white aprons of Swiss and organdie trimmed :i: dreds of bright-eyed boys and jft

A snecial Demonstration nnui
ent sizes and patterns for your selection crescents, with ribbon, lace and beading, 250 to $1.50.

_
, girls to-morrow. You're in- %"

bowknots, half circles and odd shapes. Maids white aprons, with embroidery and lace trim- W: &v*ac, vited Come early' 3li m progress in the Toy Section Prices- 25c to S3 Of} mix!g ' 250 \°. bowman s-Baaement #.
BOWMAN'S-Burnt .\u25a0.: $' V Nurses white aprons, 250 to 750. . inii mr" i n \u25a0-
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